
De#r Committee of the 
Whole,

It is our underst#nding th#t 
#t the meeting this coming 
Tuesd#y # report from the 
pl#nner will be presented on 
the business front for 
Mr.Stephen Simpson s̓ UDT 
Scub# Diving School. 
We #re not cert#in wh#t 
recommend#tions the 
committee will m#ke to 
council for their November 
22 meeting, but we would 
like to t#ke this opportunity 
to express our concerns on 
the m#tter.
Let it be known th#t we h#ve 
lived in this sm#ll four home 
residenti#l community  
loc#ted on Guppy rd. for 17 
yrs. We, like our other 
neighbours, moved here not 



only bec#use of the 
be#utiful l#ke view, but 
bec#use it is the perfect 
quiet, s#fe neighbourhood 
to r#ise our children. 
None of us invested our 
h#rd e#rned money to 
purch#se l#kefront property 
on # four home priv#te ro#d 
to h#ve # commerci#l 
business set up beside us. 
As mentioned we live on # 
priv#tely m#int#ined ro#d, 
#nd #s such, we cover #ll 
m#inten#nce costs from 
snowplowing to ro#d 
gr#ding. If such # business 
were to be #llowed, not only 
would the incre#sed tr#ffic 
r#ise our m#inten#nce costs 
but #lso the s#fety f#ctor for 
our children, gr#ndchildren 
#nd pets. While the Simpson 
residence is in the progress 



of building # new #ccess 
ro#d through Title Insur#nce 
where the ro#d w#s 
origin#lly pl#nned to be, it 
runs #cross the ends of 
everyone s̓ lots here #nd ties 
into our existing ro#d less 
th#n h#lf w#y to the 
highw#y. This still being the 
only leg#l #ccess to #ll 
properties on Guppy rd, we 
still h#ve #nd insur#nce 
li#bility issue, # s#fety f#ctor 
#nd m#inten#nce issue. 
Under the home industry by-
l#w 7.3.9 in R2 residenti#l 
#re#s, business is #llowed 
“in” #nd only inside # home. 
This proposed business will 
oper#te both inside 
schooling #nd outside 
tr#ining. Rezoning of the 
property is needed to #llow 
such school/tr#ining 



f#cilities to exist. 
It is #lso # n#rrow w#ter 
ch#nnel in front of the 
Simpson property, th#t once 
in w#ter tr#ining occurs #nd 
# diver down m#rker is put 
out, under the C#n#d# S#fe 
Bo#ting Co#rse regul#tions, 
#ll bo#t tr#ffic must rem#in 
328 feet #w#y in #ll 
directions. But the ch#nnel 
is only 200 feet #cross #t 
best, essenti#lly blocking off 
h#lf of the l#ke to bo#t 
tr#ffic #nd putting the 
students #s well #s bo#t 
owners in # situ#tion of not 
only s#fety but leg#l worries 
#s well. 
All of the home owners here 
h#ve # m#jor concern of 
dev#lu#tion of our 
properties. Everyone invests 
into their home expecting 



their v#lue to incre#se over 
time. Wh#t will h#ppen to 
the v#lue of our l#kefront 
properties if there is # 
school/tr#ding f#cility 
beside it?? Will the township 
be willing to compens#te for 
#ny loss in v#lue?
Th#t being s#id, I believe 
this scub# school/tr#ining 
f#cility could be #n #sset to 
this sm#ll town, if it were to 
be loc#ted in # more 
#ppropri#te loc#tion. 
We #re #ll for developing 
new business in this town, 
but in the proper w#y #nd in 
the proper pl#ce. There is 
plenty of commerci#l 
property for s#le in this 
municip#lity to set up # 
commerci#l business other 
th#n in # sm#ll residenti#l 
#re#. 



The other two properties on 
Guppy rd h#ve #lso 
expressed written concern 
to the municip#lity #bout # 
commerci#l school 
oper#ting in such # sm#ll R2 
residenti#l #re#, #nd we 
hope their written 
submissions #re presented 
here #s well. 

Th#nk you #ll for you time 
#nd we pr#y th#t you will 
t#ke #ll of us into 
consider#tion. 

Steve #nd N#ncy Prescott


